D6003 Master of Counselling
Semester 2 intake

D6003 Handbook entry: refer to the Handbook for authorised course and unit information.

Course requirements

Total credit points: depending on credit granted for prior learning, students take 96, 72 or 48 credit points and all students must complete a minimum of 300 hours of supervised counselling practice.

Units required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units required</th>
<th>96-point structure</th>
<th>72-point structure</th>
<th>48-point structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifespan development and counsellor identity (EDF4530)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional practice in counselling (EDF4531)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to mental health issues (EDF4532)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling children and adolescents (EDF4533)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling skills for individuals, couples and groups (EDF5530)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive behaviour therapies (EDF5531)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics for counsellors (EDF5532)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced counselling practice (EDF5533)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervised professional counselling practice (0 points) (EDF5534)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semester 2 intake, 96-point structure

Year | Sem | FULL-TIME | PART-TIME
--- | --- | --- | ---
1    | 2   | EDF4531  | EDF4533  | EDF4531
2    | 1   | EDF4530  | EDF4532  | EDF4530
    | 2   | EDF5530  | EDF5532  | EDF5530
3    | 1   | EDF5530  | EDF5532  | EDF5530
    | 2   | EDF5533  | EDF5534  | EDF5533
4    | 1   | EDF5531  | EDF5532  | EDF5531
    | 2   | EDF5532  | EDF5534  | EDF5532
5    | 1   | EDF5533  | EDF5534  | EDF5533

Semester 2 intake, 72-point structure

Year | Sem | FULL-TIME | PART-TIME
--- | --- | --- | ---
1    | 2   | EDF4533  | EDF5532  | EDF4533
2    | 1   | EDF4532  | EDF5530  | EDF4532
    | 2   | EDF5531  | EDF5533  | EDF5531
3    | 1   | EDF5531  | EDF5533  | EDF5531
    | 2   | EDF5532  | EDF5534  | EDF5532
4    | 1   | EDF5532  | EDF5534  | EDF5532
    | 2   | EDF5533  | EDF5534  | EDF5533

Semester 2 intake, 48-point structure

Year | Sem | FULL-TIME | PART-TIME
--- | --- | --- | ---
1    | 2   | EDF5531  | EDF5532  | EDF5531
2    | 1   | EDF5530  | EDF5533  | EDF5530
    | 2   | EDF5533  | EDF5534  | EDF5533
3    | 1   | EDF5531  | EDF5533  | EDF5531
    | 2   | EDF5532  | EDF5534  | EDF5532

This is a conceptual outline only. Enquiries regarding the course structure should be directed to the Course Adviser or to the Student Services Office at your home campus. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided is correct at the time of publication. Monash University reserves the right to alter this information as required. D6003.1. September 2014. Version 2.